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Introduction
Buffaloes are an important part of livestock
agriculture in Asia since 5000 years, producing milk,
meat,hidesanddraftpower[1].Foreignbodysyndrome
of bovine is still a matter of concern in different
veterinarypracticesallovertheworld[2-4].Hardware
disease is an alternative term for bovine traumatic
reticuloperitonitisandsharpforeignbodysyndrome.It
is usually caused by the ingestion of a sharp object.
These foreign objects settle in the reticulum, and can
irritate or penetrate the reticular wall causing several
complications [5]. Various serious complications
originate from hardware disease such as traumatic
reticulitis,traumaticreticuloperitonitis(localanddiffuse),
traumaticpericarditis,reticularabscess,diaphragmatic
hernia,hepaticabscess,vagalindigestion,splenicabscess,
rupture of left gastro-epiploic artery, pleurisy, traumatic
pneumonia and mediastinal abscess [6]. The ingestion
and lodgment of foreign bodies is common in bovine
due to indiscriminate feeding habits. In addition,
industrialization and mechanization of agriculture
have further increased the incidence of foreign bodies
inthefoodsoftheseanimals[7]. The incidence of this
diseaseishighinalldevelopingcountriesespeciallyin
Iraq and Egypt, resulting in devastating economic
losses. The disease was recorded in 25% of the
examined buffaloes in Egypt [2] and in 87% of dairy
buffaloes and 93% of buffaloes over 2 years of age in
India [8].This disease is of high economic importance
and serious due to severe reduction in milk and meat
production, treatment costs, potential fatalities and
fetal losses in affected pregnant animals [3, 9, 10]. In
addition, this condition may prove lethal for two
reasons. First, the bacteria and protozoa can
contaminatethebodycavityresultinginperitonitisand
second, the heart and diaphragm may be punctured
causingcardiacfailure[11].
Oral administration of a magnet before the age of
one year is recommended as a preventive method for
this disease [12-14]. After oral administration, most
magnets drop firstly into the rumen then move to the
desired location in the reticulum following
ruminoreticularcontractions[14].Inaddition,keeping
the animals away from construction sites and passing
metal detectors or magnets over the animals feed were
also recommended as preventive measures of this
disease in bovine [5]. Although using of reticular
magnets has become a popular preventive routine for
hardware disease, especially in the dairy breeds of
cattle and buffaloes, there is no report concerning its
efficacyasalongtermpreventivemeasureofhardware
diseaseinbuffaloes.
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Toevaluatetherumenmagnetgivenoncealifeasaprophylaxisofhardwarediseaseinbuffaloes.
In the present study, 3100 buffaloes were divided into two groups. In group I, 1200 hardware
diseasedbuffaloesweresurgicallytreatedwithrumenotomy,givenreticularmagnetsandfollowedupto7yearsforapossible
recurrenthardwaredisease.IngroupII,1900clinicallynormalbuffaloheifersweregivenrumenmagnetsorallythenfollowed
uptosevenyearsforapossibleoccurrenceofhardwaredisease.Allbuffaloesshowedsignsofhardwarediseaseweretreated
byrumenotomy.Datawerestatisticallyanalyzedusingchi-squaretest.
Hardwarediseasewasrecordedin110animals(10.8%)and155animals(8.9%)ingroupsIandII.Theincidenceof
developingahardwarediseaseduringthefirst4yearsaftertheuseofmagnetwas0%inbothgroups.Startingfrom5 year,a
time dependent increase in the proportion of buffaloes developing a hardware disease was noticed in both groups ( ).
The use of magnets in group I provided the same level of protection as that of group II since the overall proportions of the
occurrenceofhardwarediseaseduring7yearspostmagnetusewerenotstatisticallydifferent( >0.05).
Administrationofarumenmagnetisaneffectiveprophylaxisforhardwarediseaseandreapplicationofasecond
newmagnetisrecommendedfouryearslaterinbuffaloesathighrisk.
buffaloes,
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Therefore the aim of the present study was to
assesstheefficacyofrumenmagnetgivenonceinalife
asapermanentpreventivemeasureforhardwaredisease
inbuffaloes.
Not necessary. All the clinical cases
under this research were examined and treated as per
standardexaminationsandtreatmentprocedures.
This study was carried out on 3100 buffaloes
during a period of 8 years in Iraq. The studied animals
weredividedintotwogroupsasfollows:
It had 1200 buffaloes suffered from hardware
disease. Confirmation of the hardware disease
depended upon; case history, clinical signs, clinical
examination, ferroscopy and ultrasonographic exami-
nation. Rumenotomy was carried out for the treatment
of these buffaloes and rumen magnet (Bovivet Ruminal
magnet®, Kruus Company, Denmark) was dropped
intothereticulumofeachoperatedbuffalo(Figure-1a).
All of the operated buffaloes were followed up for
sevenyearsforapossiblerecurrenceofhardwaredisease.
Repeated rumenotomy was done in all buffaloes that
hadrecurrenthardwaredisease.
It had 1900 buffalo heifers given prophyl-
actic ruminal magnets orally at the age of 6-9 months.
Oral administration of magnets was carried out
according to the manufacture company instructions.
The heifers were fasted for 12 hours and vicious ones
were sedated with Xylazine HCl (Xylaject®,ADWIA
Comp., Egypt) given intramuscularly at a dose of 0.1
mg / kg body weight. In herds, the heifers were
numbered by ear tag and the magnets were numbered
by firing. These animals were followed up for seven
yearsforanycomplicationsandpossibleoccurrenceof
hardware disease. Rumenotomy was carried out as a
treatmentforhardwarediseasedbuffaloes.
It was carried out in all affected
buffaloes under inverted Lregional analgesia using 80
mlofLidocainhydrochloride2%solution(Xylocain®,
Asefoc, Belgium). Weingarth s ring rumenotomy was
carried out according to Hofmeyr [15] in all diseased
buffaloes.
Proportions of buffaloes which
developedhardwarediseaseduringthefirst4yearsand
at 5 , 6 and 7 year after the use of magnet were
compared using chi-square test in IBM SPSS (version
20) within and between group I and group II and all
datawerereported.
The data of both groups are described in Table-1.
IngroupI,theaffectedanimalswere1195femalesand
5 buffalo bulls. The age of affected animals ranged
between 2-9 years. No complications were reported
after dropping of magnets into the reticulum in all
operated animals. Out of 1200 operated buffaloes, 185
could not be followed up. Recurrent hardware disease
wasrecordedin110animals(10.8%).
Materials and Methods
Results
Ethical approval:
Animals:
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Group II
Rumenotomy:
Statistical analysis:
:
:
,
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Figure-1: (a): New rumen magnet, (b) Trapped metallic foreign bodies on retrieved magnets after rumenotomy in buffaloes.
Table-1: Total number of examined, discarded, followed up and hardware diseased buffaloes
Numbers of animals Group I Group II
Total examined buffaloes 1200 1900
Discarded buffaloes 185 154
Followed up buffaloes 1015 1746
Hardware diseased buffaloes during 1 - 4 year post magnet use 0 0
Hardware diseased buffaloes during 5 year post magnet use 23 (2.3%) 35 (2.0%)
Hardware diseased buffaloes during 6 year post magnet use 39 (3.8%) 43 (2.5%)
Hardware diseased buffaloes during 7 year post magnet use 48 (4.7%) 77 (4.4%)
Total hardware diseased buffaloes 110 (10.8%) 155 (8.9%)
st th.
th
th
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Different alphabets indicate significant difference within the same group. a - b; < 0.05 and a-c;
*Asterisks denote a statistical difference within the same raw at < 0.05
P P < 0.01
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In group II, out of 1900 buffalo heifers, 1746
could be followed up. Regurgitation was the only
complicationafteroraladministrationofrumenmagnet.
It was recorded in 30 heifers representing 1.5% of the
totalexaminedheifers.Hardwarediseasewasdiagnosed
in155animals(8.9%).
The incidence of developing hardware disease
during the first 4 years after the use of magnet was 0%
in both groups. Startingfrom 5 year, a timedependent
increase in the proportion of buffaloes developing a
hardware disease was noticed in both groups (
).The use of magnets in heifers provided the same
levelofprotectionasthatobservedintreated-buffaloes
with previous history of hardware disease since the
overall proportions of the occurrence of hardware disease
during 7 years post magnet use were not statistically
different( ).
Repeated rumenotomy and rumenotomy of the
diseased buffaloes in group I and II revealed complete
filling of cage magnets with foreign bodies (Figure-
1b). The magnetic power of the retrieved reticular
magnets was similar to the new one. Therefore, the
magnetswerecleanedthenreused.
The trapped metallic foreign objects included
wires,nails,needles,knives,keys,coins,screws,rings,
can-openersandironpiecesofvarioussizes.Inaddition,
otherforeignbodiesasbones,feathers,gravels,stones,
sand, pieces of rubber, glass and clothes, shoes, ropes
and plastic bags were also removed during rumeno-
tomy.
In the present study, various surgical compli-
cationsofhardwarediseasewererecordedintheexamined
buffaloes. These complications included traumatic
reticultitis (n=608), local traumatic reticuloperitonitis
(n=461), reticular abscess (n=191), diffuse traumatic
reticuloperitonitis (n=96), traumatic pericarditis
(n=68), diaphragmatic hernias (n=32) and splenic
abscesses(n=9).
Hardware disease synonymously known as sharp
foreign body syndrome (SFBS) is a serious and
common disease of bovine especially in developing
countries where the standard of animal management is
unsatisfactory [16]. Therefore the prevention of this
disease constitutes a challenge for veterinarians in
thesecountries.
Although one source does not believe magnets
areaneffectivepreventativemeasure[17],themajority
of clinicians agree that all cattle over one year of age
should have a prophylactic magnet placed in the
reticulum[12-14].
In the present study, out of 3100 examined
buffaloes, 339 animals could not followed up due to
various reasons such as death due to other diseases,
slaughterorlossofownerscontact.
Oral administration of rumen magnet in heifers
was safe. The only complication was regurgitation in
1.5% of examined heifers. Numbering of both rumen
magnet and heifers in herds facilitated the identi-
fication of the regurgitated one and consequently
facilitatedthereapplicationofmagnet.
The results of the present study showed that the
rumen magnet was an effective prophylaxis for
buffaloesespeciallyduringthefirst4yearsafteritsuse.
Other authors recommended rumen magnets as a
prophylaxisforhardwaredisease[12-14].
Itisworthytoreportthatthereisatimedependent
increase in the proportion of buffaloes developing a
hardwarediseaseinbothgroupsafter4yearsofmagnet
use. Therefore, administration of a new rumen magnet
every 4 years is recommended to permanently prevent
hardwarediseaseinbuffaloesathighrisk.
In addition, occurrence of a hardware disease in
buffaloes with a rumen magnet was not due to loss of
magneticpowerbuttocompletefillingofcagemagnet
with foreign bodies which obscured the magnetic
power. Therefore, reusing of the retrieved magnets
aftercleaningwascarriedoutinthisstudy.
Regarding the removed foreign objects, both
sharpandbluntmetallicandnon-metallicobjectswere
removed during rumenotomies. Similar findings were
previouslymentioned[5,16].Interestingly,threebuffaloes
in the present study showed signs of hardware disease
but rumenotomy revealed non-metallic penetrating
foreignobjectsincludingsharpbonypiecesandfeathers
causinglocaltraumaticreticuloperitonitis.
Concerning the etiology, both animal and human
factors were encountered in this study as predisposing
factor for SFBS including mode of animal prehension,
indiscriminate feeding habits, loss of green foods, bad
nutritional management, heavy industrialization and
human habits as burning of tires inside farms for
lighting which resulted in huge amounts of wires.
Someofthesefactorswerementionedbefore[3,7,16].
Varioussurgicalcomplicationsofhardwaredisease
intheoperatedbuffaloeswerereported.Thesecompli-
cationsdependeduponthenature,sizeanddirectionof
the swallowed foreign bodies. This is in agreement
withapreviousstudy[16].
Administration of a rumen magnet is an effective
prophylaxisforhardwarediseaseandreapplicationofa
secondnewmagnetisrecommendedfouryearslaterin
buffaloesathighrisk.
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